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T H E  P R A I R I E  V I E  W  W  E E  K  
November 28 - December 4, 1952 
-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-G-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-
Friday. NovemDer 28. 1952 
b:45 P K Motion Picture - Auditorium Theatre - "My Six Convicts" 
3:50 P L starring Gilbert Roland, John Beal and Millard Mifcs?hell. 
Saturday, November 29, 1952 
2:00 P M Football Game - Prairie View PANTHERS vs. Southern 
WILDCATS - Blackshear Field. 
7:00 P M Student Dance - Auditorium Gymnasium. 
Sunday, November 30. 1952 
RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK BEGINS TODAY 
9:15 A M Sunday School - Auditorium Gymnasium 
11:00 1, M Religious T'orship Services - Auditorium Gymnasium 
Speaker: Rabbi Robert I. Kahn, Elouston Texas 
Subject: "Religion as a Reality" - (l. It's Function 
in Modern Society) 
j.nthem: By the lien's Glee Club 
3:30 P Id ..11 Campus Committee Retreat — Student Lounge 
7:00 P H The Vespers Hour - "Religion As ... Reality" (2. The 
Nature of Man With Which It Doals) Rev. E. A. Smith, 
San ..ntonio, Texas 
Monday. December 1. 1952 Tim » 0 _ L i '°™ 
a a i e  y l e ?  «  n T • • _ 'lev, J- ... • Remigious mmpnasis Week (continuesl'-ti r . ^ , 
C e w> Texas 
3:30 P M Seminar: "Christianity and Campus Living" - Rev. E. A. 
Smith - .idiiiinistration Building. 
7:00 P M Convocation - "Religion ,.s A Reality" (3. In Court­
ship and Marriage) RoV. William Harvey, II - Okla­
homa City, Oklahoma. 
8:00 P ii Bull Sessions - Suarez and Alexander Halls 
Tuesday, December 2. 1952 
3:30 P L Seminar: "Christianity and Family Living" - The Rev. 
Williar. Harvey, II - .Administration Auditorium. 
7:00 P Ii Convocation "Religion A.s A Reality" (4. Our Bodies 
A Temple of God) n. Their enemy 
Dr. E. G. High, Prairie View A & M College 
7:30 P L Workers Meeting - Administration Auditorium 
8:00 P k Bull Sessions - Suarez and Alexander Ha.lls, 
Wednesday. December 3. 1952 
3:30 P ii Seminar: "Christianity and .Race Relations'!- —. Adm Aud 
Rabbi Robert I.  Kahn 
7:00 P M Convocation "Religion As A Reality" (5. Democracy in 
Jewish Tradition") 
8:15 Bull Sessions - Suarez & Alexander Halls 
Thursday. December 19,52 
6-30 r M Lmen of Women" e rm^tlng - Aud Gym - Dean Bland, in charge. 
YOUR WEEK 
Of Dogs and Men 
The opinion may not be entirely valid, but men have a pretty good way to go — they 
aavc dogs, and (of much smaller moment) women to love then. Dogs, small and white, 
jig and brown, with distinctive lineage or of the Heinz line, have great faith in 
nheir masters, and give to them love and a devotion without parallel. They ask but 
3 kind word, a pat on the head, and be the man without so-called human success, he 
is loved. (Women, being of small moment, love men, too, but often not as well. 
Bless 'em.) "Useless" is a boy5s dog. We had always admired Aim for his boundless 
Joggishness, but when one of his forelegs was injured cur adm:ration knew no bounds. 
With only three good legs ho continued and continues to be a very doggish boy's dog. 
Always ready for a romp or to hop along behind young Master Fry's bike his long tail 
jecoming a study of poetry in motion# Here's to dogs, then, long may they love men 
in the approved "Useless" manner., As bad as men are purported to be, as long as they 
nan inspire the love of dogs (and beautiful women) there must be some good in them, 
boo, Quien sabe? 
